Listed below are a number of suppliers that may carry these products. The links are to assist you in finding the products. Copy and paste the link in your browser, then press “return” or “enter” key. Please purchase from the vendor of your choice.

1. **Clay** water-based clay will be available for purchase at the first class $20 per 25 lb. bag for terracotta or stoneware.

2. **Wood Base and aluminum armature wire**
   (The finer the wire, the larger the number of the gauge.)
   
   **Sculpture House** (wood base and wire)
   [Website](https://www.sculpturehouse.com/s-98-armatures-and-wire.aspx)
   
   **Michaels** (wood base)
   [Website](http://www.michaels.com/s/MichaelsUS/walnut-hollow-pinewood-plaque-with-french-corners-8.75-x-11-x-0.75-inches/D062873S.html?productsource=PDPZ1)
   [Website](http://www.michaels.com/assorted-wood-plaque-7x9/D059927S.html#q=Wood+plaque&start=22)

   **Blick** (wire)
   [Website](https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-armature-and-sculpture-wire/)
   [Website](https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-armature-and-sculpture-wire/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw2f7bBRDVARIsAAwYBBurA-Ob1vGxvBQ5Y3VgwaDutLSsprehwS04g0srk18400cFEaQ4QaAgpfEALw_wcB)

   **Amazon** (wood base)
   [Website](https://www.amazon.com/Darice-9179-57-Wooden-Plaque-4-Inch/dp/B0085TGXG8/ref=asc_df_B0085TGXG8/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=216551439599&hvpos=1o15&hvnetw=g&hvrand=531414626637363356&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007376&hvtargid=pla-350117555960&psc=1)

3. **Clay modeling tools sets** of wood or metal and wire hoops and scrapers

   **Sculpture House** (metal and wood, hoops, scrapers)
   [Website](https://www.sculpturehouse.com/s-96-modeling-tools-and-sets.aspx)

   **Amazon** (wood and metal)
   [Website](https://www.amazon.com/COMIART-Wooden-Polymer-Pottery-)
Modeling/dp/B00XX84VNI/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1535102407&sr=8-3&keywords=clay+modeling+tool&dpID=516Wk3ZoteL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch

https://www.amazon.com/COMIART-Carving-Sculpting-Modeling-Woodworking/dp/B016D5NSJA/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1535102407&sr=8-4&keywords=clay+modeling+tool&dpID=41jGvGAx1DL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch

https://www.amazon.com/Mont-Marte-Modeling-Providing-Smoothing/dp/B00G7S99YK/ref=sr_1_17?ie=UTF8&qid=1535102407&sr=8-17&keywords=clay+modeling+tool

**Michaels** (wood)
http://www.michaels.com/artminds-mini-clay-tool-set/10356856.html#q=sculpture+tools&start=24

**Michaels** (wire)
http://www.michaels.com/kemper-tools-mini-ribbon-sculpting-tool-set--6-pieces/D056872S.html#q=sculpture+tools&start=18

**Blick** (metal tools)